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Oct. 24, 1994
UM STUDENT PUBLISHED IN GOLDEN KEY’S ANNUAL CONCEPT MAGAZINE 
MISSOULA—
An essay written by Alain Burrese, a University of Montana graduate and a member of the 
Golden Key National Honor Society, has been published in this year’s Concepts, the society’s 
annual magazine.
Burrese’s "Role Models and Goal Setting," an essay describing the importance of choosing 
and meeting role models, who in Burrese’s case included Presidents Richard Nixon and Ronald 
Reagan, was one of nine articles in the features section of the magazine.
The Golden Key National Honor Society was established in 1977 to recognize and 
encourage scholastic achievement among university students. The society hosts an annual 
competition in which two members of each of 214 university chapters nationwide submit articles to 
be considered for publication.
Burrese, who graduated from UM in the spring 1994 with a bachelor’s degree in business 
administration, was the president of UM’s chapter of the society last year. He is the son of Robert 
Burrese and the late Barbara Burrese of Thompson Falls.
Currently, Burrese is working for the Japanese Exchange Teachers program, or JET, a 
program sponsored by the Japanese government to bring American university graduates to Japan to 
teach English.
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